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Second Ranked Duke, Unrated
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
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•

THE RESIDENTS OF Ml R RAN. can

of
HOPE AlJA051 Nil-J. G. Claud, assistant superintendent
Rotaecia Mine No. $ where 37 mineral were entombed by an
eutplosion near Carmichael'. Pa.. uses a pointer to trace
rescue operations on a map of the min., Hope of finding any
.ocuvered ts caitt“.1
alive seas almost nil. One of the tat
(lower) to an ainbuiance at the 1.qm entran. e.
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
RESULTS
'IfaNeal're.A. Inlern.etegmal

Quotes From The News

eept•rt-r•f•-•vefist-imoNt-Nett--bett--air
"
end .
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tions there."
IWNVLX - Assistant Fire Chief John I-la Juststa,Aiirt
five firemen -sawed off a 1r0thrul. faucet in which the big toe
cried Linda Jane hinchman is a• stuck:
‘
of pretty
"We did our 'job and got the hell out of there."

Lasolgar and Ti.... File
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agent in charge of
td im;014
n.sistant
e'.tint' off
lot
his
t./tlit)fti.tv
home
Ve
lea
will
work.
4- I
ksi where lie has been transferred.
ord h!. been received • of the death of Finis Holland
. p b. died raintelinly Thursday at the h.(me of his in, Rimert
f)etriiit.
pony w ill lie iiiyen free h, thr 1,,arsit.% 'theatre in tlii
afternoon of the day beftire 4. hri-tmas. according,,,to Frank

.

high school basketball
. . i'enny
Melatnins litth
Internatinnal
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PARKER MOTORS

Murray, Ky.
PLaza 3-5273
and Trucks
LARGE VOLUME - LOW PROFIT
"Service Built Our Business"
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US ON A NEW OR USED CAR!

irstheberrws
All
100kds
....orotnwi.m..,e:e
that thrillluxurious Innings,
fashionable colors. A most
present.* nit!

Ines, rich

Michigan, a patsy in the Big
Ten conference last season witti
an ("venal' record uf 7-17, won its
third game in four starts by beating Texas Christian, 62-80. Sophomore. center Bill Buten led the
ameult on die Worried Jro
wit)
19 points. Ron Ronk& morel ,1$
points for the losers, who went
don n
!their f- inn ,snraight de-

•
Nertiobe
Ladies O'Nits
Beauty Cass

iit30
..•
301
4'.'111
':

a

7

immtawor

111111•1•111MMIlme.

Men's Two-Sulter .... $24.95
Men s Companion Ch• . S111.95
Exocutive Overnight ... $11 9$

MURRAY
LUMBER CO.

XI proms pd.. 1,4
104 Maple
Street

Murray, Ky.

1

CERTIFIED DEALER
ee,

Qualify

PLYWOOD • CEILING TILE
HARDROARD'• REDWOOD
INSULATING WARR • DOOitS

•

For Your Every

HEATING OIL
Need - Call
...,•••
-41)
11
'•k•

•

PLENTY OF
PlINCB

sNEW,SSE

ss_t

•

Send them all mernls on their way with Streamlite...the
value•po,./.ed gift shah the price that fits any: budget. The
carefully planned interiors mate packing fun...and easy.
(-rises open flat. provide a place for everything with room
to spare. Give Samsonite Streamlite. the luggage that
pecks plenty of pleasure for many seasons to come. Four,
high fashion tolocs for women...three for men.

:rf
=
t'••
Jev'

0

Overflowing with long 'self

„,,VCrii*
4:2
"

features fripie,
strength construction. protective vinyl covering Resists scuffs and stains full
Christmas sokit'

KENTUCKY LAKE

MURRAY, KY.

•
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IT'S HERE NOW!

as nig
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45

44
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32

36

•.

• $24 95
$1695
$14.91
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35
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FOR YOUR HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT

Mail

3111111 id•Ere°

RUN MILK COMPANY'S OLD FASHION

1

•

.

--.-

[hair. by LaW11•41 Feature

Syndica s,

liii.

6,

EGG NOG and BOILED CUSTARD
*

SPECIAL

PERMANENT
TYPE

*

ANTI-FREEZE

Tax d
$1.59 "11a::::i
MARTIN 011=4OMPANY,
Second
and Mani Streets

.4.4414111ollort Olellor411640.44661049.44914....-

•

, C'

TRADE WITH....
••.•••••

New Concord Road
-.Phone 763-1323

.••••

/

YOU TAKE NO CHANCE WHEN YOU

e
t
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OIL CO.
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623 S. 4th Street - - - - Miens, 753-5712
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home
For lasting beauty to your
give a wall mirror or door mirror
with 10 year guarantee. We have
s aine.town plus 10% off
iuonwtieletc ph r iiceetrn
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NIOsCOW - Foreign Minster Nntlrei tionnyko. discussing the presence of Western troops in \\ est Berlin:
."The Soviet government proposes that these tr,adis
flag
should not'repre-ent N \TO countries. that the
-rim Ire replaced liy the l•.N. flag. and that this
in 1‘ est lit
nrganizatinvi shnuld assume definite erinietelltnems and lune-

•

6-t.• •.!
. buirl•
5-7e

ACROSS
I -To litquaro
II- Ka me
5- l'pporrnoot
tel
12 trews of
Marone 42- TAIL. .4.14611,
it -1••••

NEW 1-014k --- Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 1)-Va., Senate finance chairman, on tax deduction:
"I am more firmly convinced than ever that sharp refederal expenditures should precede any major
due te.nreductinn in tax rates."

Answer to Nosteri,ty

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

w,o•le

Bucy s FOR FINE FINISHES
Building
Supply

l'greatest Christmas Gift coming or going...

Notre Dame's next opponent is
Eititler, a teem that beat coach
JOhn Jordan's squad twice last
season. They tangle at South Bend
Dec. 22.
Art Heyman paced Duke to its
fourth ntraight 90-plus were with
30 points and may have gent
: higher if he was not removed
from the game with gix minutes

Jim Brennen, Clemson's - playmaking guard, led the losers with
17 {_points.
Porten-ale 72 Palo Verdes 53
Los Ang. Val 65 Victors-tile 31
John Andreeh and 'Ron Reed
San Ferrionda 91 87 Bartstow 44 eotribined for 39 points in maintaining Notre Dame's unbeaten
FIGHT RESULTS
string. Andreoli netted nine field
gals and a pair of free "throws
I., I oiled Pre.. hit rrontferal
•
(hr 20 wants and Reed chipped in
WORCHESTER. Mass - od- with 19 points on eight baskets
risme 13aupre, 135, Quebec
and three foul shots.
knocked out Ricky Palmieri, 134,
Michigan Wins Third
Wurchester (1).

4frat

fftlX - Representatives of tittt-e natitmai
NF.1%
rarrr orgatniatims. \yarning against the use if news liy the
government as a weapon or other mstrument of national
policy:
"Y. e are concerned lest goverlllllsou gii beyond the legitimate supprerasi./n of 4trictly: military ieiformation and look
its of what the government i• 4 iing not a- an honest
worn;

teat withoun a \ctory this season.
Th e University at Richmond
won its first name Dater three
consecutive leases by surprising
Baldwin - Wailace, 70-56. George
Grodzitioi^was high man for the
winning Spiders with 17 points.
B-W's Bob Wultens scored 21 to
lead aH pointenakers.
In other games, Utah gained its
Nith straighlt home count victorywith a 78-64 decesion over South
albite State; Reunion stretched
its winning gtreek to five games
with a 76-69 triumph over North
Texas State in a meeting of unbeattens, Jim King scored 18 points
as Tulsa wen its fourth straight
76-66, over Arkansas, Miami
(Flan tanipled Florida Southern
1-141-63, George Weabington beat
Georgetown 83-77.

Face Butler Next

East
Gest Wa41 83 Georgetown 77
King (Pa.) 35 Scranton 78
Seuouehanna 68 Wilke,: 42
Clark 92 Trinity rOonn 98
Wentinimiter 87 Geneva 39
bates 67 Dewdinn 82
Tredonsi 69 Buefielo St 60
additional danger.
PHILADELPHIA - Johnny
1 he Murray Natural(-ea, System trucks were irarasted at lantern Hopttet 88 Del Valley 82 Knight. 1401. Philadelphia. step55
Hunter
76
Melvin
if
ped Earl Owens. 1381. Pleasantvantage points ready- to cut tiff natural gas in the block
South
ville, NJ. (1); Jimmy Hairston,
the need arose. TotitS were in place at two cutoff points illorrt, Harvey 90 Cencurd 83
: 157. Philadelphia. otatpointed Cash
were
workmen
and
block,
the.
off
which would have sealed
6'7f While; Maio •Aalaserie-•61Npf NJ.
Cleyzem
tht radio equipped trucks,. to act on a moment's
'-•
Welke*
Beldwin
70
pumps
is crc Malang sure that
'tent cmplo e
t ate,
1 Belhaven 69
n
early
and
fire,
the
to
fight
were producing the neecied • Waler
Louisiana Cell 56 McNeese 52
the ivext day replaced a fire hydrant that was not working Minim (Fla.) 116 Fla. Southern 93
Howard 77 Athens 70
ittst right.
SW
Tenn. 67 Millsaps 76
each
that
1 he nice part About ille entire procedure 44 as
It id weft
di. and acted oil its ci‘‘
ilotsken 75 Lake Fairest $7
clePartliwilt knc"
St. 'Iarirnas 56 St Of 47
to dr) what had to be &Nile.
80
tit,- sets ices si hich are as efficent as those. in Murray. Alleceingen 92 TCU
Notre Dame 74 Creighton 48
not
do
we
19.- common ami•ng ton ns (if this size, but
Southwest
Meek so.
Tilsa 76 Arkansas 66
SMI: 93 'Juts:nine St. 86
Heueiton 76 N. Tex. Sit. 69
Texas c.A. 73 Lengston 72
West
Utah 78 S Diak .t.a St 64
lifentum 55 Oceansicie 50
by %Jailed Press botenestionei
!leis et-

twind Prose loteroatlowal

Second-rtinited Duke and unrated Notre Dame are riding high
with unbeaten college basketbaR
ream* todey, but they must conquer net season's jinxes the next
time out tu continue their hut
poce.
Duke won its fifth straight on
Thuanxiay night by walloping host
Clernam, 92-67, in an Atlantic
Coate Conference game asset the
Flatting Irish made it six consecutive victories with a 74-46 triSouth
umph over Creighton
Bend. Ind.
The Blue Devils of Duke were
2:04NTIMIg along with a 5-0 record
early wi the 1901-62 s•saeon when
they were abruptly halted by Duquesne in their sixth game. They
will carry the same unsullied record against Louisville at home
Saturday night.

ERTT).‘l• - DFA. EMBER 14, tg6a

well be proud cif- the
so mei] Wednesperformed
which
it
various services of the
consumed by an
as
w
"IlreatreVarsity
the
when
night
day
angry Wait- which threatened the entire block.
almost in.
Thy Murray Fire Department. s‘ corking tinder
to the
fire
the
confining
in
succeeded
tolerable conditions.
busitheatre building, preventing it from spreading to other
nesses in the area.
about
Fire thid l Flavil Robertson and his firemen went
and
authority
with
blaze
the
extinguishing
of
procerInre
the
might
confidence. Extra equipment was put into use w hich
well have paid for itself in this one fire.
N‘e congratulate the NIntray Fire Department on the
manner in which this fire tva handled and vie know that
the job so
they have the gratiiinfr of other residents for
well done.
tither agencies of the city were /b11 the joh too that night.
the
The city police %s ere tuft in force to direct traffic around
as
possible.
bus.) -irea and to *eel. as much control
The Murray Electric System trucks were seen in the
area, and mister the direction of sill Barker. various lines
were' put ont of P•rtier to prevent live %sires from 'raising ,aii
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Pick 143 it Supply Of Each Today!
AT

YOUR

STORE', OR

AT

YOUR

DOOR

- Grade "A" Division -

RYAN MILK CO.
e 753-3012

-•

1

;el

•
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HOG, MARKET

WHEN WILL MS BE CURED?

ISHES

Feder& State Market News
Service, Friday, Dec. 14, 196'2,
Kentucky Purchase - Area Rog
Market Report including 9 buying
IHSLP FIGHT MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
seations. Receipts Thursday totalusi motelboisms w es rd•Poplorsiet
ed 366 head. Tbday barrows and
gilts are steady 25c higher. A few
No. 1 160 to 220 lbs. $16.50 to
..11111MENSI
$16.75. No. 1, 2, and 3 180 to 240
616p $20.00. Browning 18 ga. gun, good
lbs. $16.00 to $16.36; 246 to 270 lbs.
FOR RENT
NOTICE
753-6641.
Call
t
$50.00.
derellition.
FRANK PRESENTS
FOR SALE
$15.00 to 16.10; 150 to 175 /be. 1
GUARIANMEED LPSED TV SETS
dl7p i
.
$14.26 to $16.10. No. 2 and 3 sows
from $29.95 up. TV Service Cenprivste
ONE
ATTENTION: ROUTE BOY need- ROOMS FOR BOYS.
300 to 600 I. $1125 no $14.00.
MOVE Duo YOUR OWN HOME ter, 312 North 4th Street. Phone
one double room, one
ed. Apply in penes* at Ledger & room and
Boers all weights $8.50 to $11.00.
fur Christmas. Nothing d o w n. 763-5805.
dlie
short block west of college. Roane
FRANK'S
Times.
$55.00 per month. For appointment
EXTRA NICE - BRICK, TWO
be seen by appointment. Call
may
featuring DODIE DOWDY
d14e
living
den,
phone PL 3-2649.
paneled
bedroom
dnc
NOW YOU KNOW
LOOK: GREEN ACRES TRE—LER 753-3990,
TWO BABY BEDS WITH Matand Her Horn
and
kitchen
area,
and dining
Sales, Union City, Tennecsee, new
dresses. One bench-type jig saw
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
bath - eleotric heat, air condi- and used mobile homes, all sizes, SLEEPING ROOM FOR THREE
FOR SALE - WELL LOCATED with 4 h.p. motor. 753-5110, 805
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.
tioned. Lola of extras included. see us before you trade.
dc boys. Private entrance. One blociL
six room brfck, full basement, Vine.
by I Wird Prros In(trust lowil
cli5c
from college. Avashible now. 753Very clean inside. 1710 West
—
gas heee, excellent condition - inSPECIAL JAM SESSION
The most prolific White House
dlec
Olive. A bargain at $13,000.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
TRAILERS MUST GO. OUT OF 5:75,9.
cluding a two tamily apt. with
family was farmer President Wil-1
of PADUCAH
21' DEEP FREEZE AND A 21" CHOICE LOCATION, NEXT to space. Needs room for new shiphis wife, the I
$65 Month income.
arid
Harrison
H.
Ham
KeeNo Cover Charge
WITH
Washington at 9th
FOR BOYS,
merit. 12 models to choose froen. ROOMS
PATTON REALTY, Office PL 3- Zenith TV console. Call PL 3-4681. Carter School on Poplar Symmes, Wil0 proen- former Anna
bath,
private
facilities,
ellen
dining
17c
Matthews!
d
fireplace,
with
reasonable.
exert
kg
Clean and
1738, N. B. Ellis, J. 0. Patton.
daughters.
St. duced six sons and four
room, two bedrooms with gar- 'Trailer Sales, Hwy. 45, Meilleki,! trance and drive. Near 18th
dl'e
I
d2ic
dl7c
Obit
756-5209.
bedthird
into
BEEF BY THE QUARTER. Phone age converted
room - lots of closet space lte
BLACK MINIATURE POODLES, 753-2003.
IONS
kitchen, bath, and tatsltty - cal PLEASING GIFT SUGGEST
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, elecAKC, ready for Christmas. Mrs.
friends tric heat, 'bath,
furnace - Christmas Special at for your loved ones and
cabinets,
Chandler Kim, McKenzie, Tenn. CHILD'S PLATFORM ROCKER,
RecCenter:
Mbeic
Chuck's
from
Less than $11,500. Shown by
garage, utility, garden space. Lod Hip excellent condition, would make
cases,
carrying
record
ord racks,
appointment.
cated at Penny. Coll 753-5209.
nice Chinon:nes gift Phone PL 3COLLEGE FARM ROAD-large all kinds of record players from
dl7c
-ta
Itc
top quality stereo to the little
living room, throng room, kit1956 BUICK SPECIAL, FOUR Dr. 2796'
kiddy party record player, twirldhen - two bedrooms, den, bath
'hart:atop Clean, good condition,
and SATURDAY,
- large utility with shower. ., g cratons, okulele, banjos, har$575. See at Abe's D-X Service MALE POINTER BIRD DOG, 17
student
radices,
transistor
monica,
innice
Very
Attached garage.
months, while and lemon, sacrce
Station, Fourth and Pine Street.
guitars, or records, everyone's favterior - Let us show you these
618e
larger than average rooms - orite.
$13,650. Most of price may be
YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY
transferre.d
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE AN AM
NICE BUILDING LOTS availand PM radio multiplex stereo
able both in town and out at console from Chuck's Music Cenedge.
ter on West Main. Beautiful conTWO NICE WATERFRONT sole by Sylvania in eye pleasing
Dales in Panorama Shorts Sub- lEarly American and Modern dedivision.
s-igns. A gift that's sure to please
To See any of these properties and mean enjoyment for the whole
dile
family fur years to come.
see or call

Say when.., with your dollarsl

our home
or mirror
We have
$ 10% off

2

E

x.1

BOB HOLMES and
the TRENDS

ELBOW
LOUNGE

.y.

"NIGHT CREATURES"

▪

2 BIG FEATURES

TODAY!
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Buy & Use
Christmas
THE SNP WILL 60 ON!!
Seals
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He flung the shascr, and pepCHAPTER 28
wiLh a bedste..al on it,"
out when it struck
LiPuw.1
per
into
went
ICH ArlD Rollison
•-ed Roabion said.
the door. A gasp was
the kitchen' in Kate Low They went into the kilihen
cri. Benison
choking
a
by
pepper
son's flat, found a
t.., inS:i,t. II kicked of the downst..e.; flat, and
on
moved
his
shaker and slipped it into
the door w.rie open, saw a man needed only a glance to see
paket. He then went quietly reeling back, the gun waving exactly what had happened.
down the stairs.
in hie hand. How right he had There was a large hole, chipped
He could hear rren talking been! Then he saw the man out of the plaster of the ceiling,
down in the hall, and could trying desperately to recover and showing the joists and
imagine the way Ebbutt's men his balance, and trying to point boards beyond.
and the police were arguing the gun at him.
Once pulled up a kitchen
that it was impossible for anychair, stood on it, and pushed
The man fired.
one to have got into the preRollison flung himself down- against the boards; they went
mises without their knowing; wards, knew that the bullet up easily. Light shone down
and so it was.
could only have -rnis.sed him by from Kate Lowson's kitchen. It
Rollison reached the front inches, and clutched the man's was a comparatively simple
door of the flat below, which legs with his outstretched matter for anyone to climb up
was immediately beneath hands. The man crashed. He and down here.
"Not much doubt what hapKate's. The door looked exactly heard a shout from upstairs.
the same, too. lie pressed a and a moment later footsteps pened," commented Grae.
-They used the kitchen to get
bell and the ringing sounded thudded on the stairs.
very loud. There was no reHe grappled with the man, in and out when they couldn't
he had not really ex- struggling to grip his- right use the front door, but we
pected any. He wished that he hand, knowing that the gun moved a table in the kitchen so
hnd thought of this at a time hadn't dropped. He felt the cold that it wasn't possible last
when he could have come here steel, lie had to make him night. Carby had to find somewithout the awareness that the drop that gun. He clutched the where to hide. He hid under
police were on the alert, but sinewy wrist and tried to twist Miss Lov.-son'e bed, and got out
the police could not get a search It—but the man's strength was and downstairs when she was
asleep. We can't give the men
warrant for this flat without nearly as great as his.
He felt the other try to bring in the big room full marks, but
much stronger grounds.
his the man only had a few feet to
He rang again, and there up a knee and drive it into
stomach, wriggled to one side, cover without being seen; it
was no reply.
blow on the could be done all right."
He took out hls picklock, and and caught the
Grice paused before going on:
thigh. Then two men rushed in.
began to use it cautiously.
there "He had a telephone down here,
Soon the lock clicked back. and from that moment
and could be in constant touch
He pushed gently and the was no need for alarm.
When he loirked down at the with Thompson, and be briefed
door yielded. It made little
minutes later, about Kennedy. The actual
sound. He dropped his right captive, a few
the man method by which he drugged
hand to his pocket and went Rollison recognized
whom he had attacked down- them doesn't matter for the
inside.
had left moment; but it wOuldn't hes e
The room was furnished with stairs, whom Kennedy
been difficult for him to have
old-fashioned. Victorian furni- unconscious, and whom Bennett,
slipped a pill into some milk,
Corby.
ture. It had a dilapidated look l had called •
• •
made sure they would drop off
about it, too — an unlived in
dent to sleep, and then turned on the
look. He closed the door without "I know," said Superinten
stop
I Grice of Scotland Yardir"you gas. That way it would
fa_stening It.
us looking for the murderer—a
The layout appeared to be were able to do what— we
to I suicide pact would seem the obexactly the same as Kate's flat,' couldn't. No one's going
and vious answer. It was practicable
with the kitchen on the left, the charge you with breaking
all right, Roily."
bathroom beyond it. the narrow entering. If you keep this pace
"Yea," Rollison said. "And it
uP, you'll be stretched out on
bedroom on the right.
means that they want both.
He stepped towards this, and a morgue slab before we have
with Kennedy and Kate dead. So,
as he did so, he heard a move- a chance to charge you
what or whom do Kennedy or
ment behind the closed door of ahything. Are you all right?"
of good Kate know?"
effects
after
"The
bedroom.
the
nil. 1 "Thompson," suggested Grice.
He stepped swiftly alongside honest fright, Bill, that's
I "Could be," agreed Rollison,
than
closer
lot
a
was
bullet
The
wall.
the
to
close
door,
the
and looked across at Carby, who
like."
and
I
sound,
another
was
There
was standing between two mea,
than
closer
lot
a
was
"It
someone
that
all
at
doubt
no
handcuffed to one of them. Ho
grimly.
said
Grice
too,"
like,
that
thought
He
moving.
was
what we can , had refused to say a'word. "You
see
let's
"Well,
furtive,
were
movements
the
stretch anather
find. I've a nasty feeling that couldn't
but could not be sure.
you inch and let me have a sessioa
that
find
to
going
we're
the
against
-close
pressed
He
went on, with Carby, could you7" he
wall, and the sounds seemed were right again," he
still asked wistfully.
"I
grin.
a
smothering
floorA
louder.
to be much
"I wish I could," said Grice
"
guesswork.
It
the
call
watched
lie
board creaked,
with feeling.
call
you
what
care
don't
"I
after
and
door,
handle of the
It was obvious that Catty
"I've just
what seemed a long time, it be- It," Rollison rejoiced.
simply would not talk, and as
was
I
lucky
how
realizing
been
slowly
so
moved
It
gan to turn.
not be
came here obvious that it would
that there was so doubt at all that the men who
possible to find an', pressure
guard
the
leave
didn't
night
last
whoever
of
of the furtiveness
that would break him. as BenInside the doorway If they had
' was there.
nett had beer broken.
hapit
"Well,
off.
broke
He
--"
door
the
as
Ife held his breath
—
we try the kitchen
creaked as It opened wider pened. Shall
"Wanted for murder" le a
N..
frightened.
first?"
Would anyone,
ha. for I1ii111mesesige
•
wit
have quite lilce
son. The qtnry enni inne.• h• ••floor
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'Because
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Then h. saw me
fewer-PO with linoleum,1 talltr•TrOVI.
gun, and he wee ir no doubt wae
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Open 5:00 p.m. - Start 5:15 p.m.
Open 12:45 p.m. - Start 1:00 p.m.

Weekdays
Saturday & Sunday:
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A ROC KT FOF ROULIS ON
maw t

its;;
al

11f1ANO'BRIEN

TB

PURDOM & THuRMAN INS.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
DROP BY CHUCK'S MUSIC CeltPLaza 3-4451
ter and see the beautiful, allOFFICE SUPPLIER
Billy Thurman - Frank Ryan electronic Kinsman Home Organ.
ADDING MACAINE6
11-1111.•
FL
Ledger & Tune.
Pete Purdom
and TYPEWRiTERS
I Learn to play in a matter of
d 14c minutes Wealth of beautiful voiSake & Sarvica
ces and effects. Simplified voice
PL 11-19/4
edger & num*
tab and control layouts. Great
PRINTING
I/ musical instrument. Prices begin
DRUG STORE&
PI 3-1910 I
Longer & Tirtus
WANTED TO RENT
at $695.00. While here see and
rt. 3-2541
leov Drugs
-hear the beautiful "Rhythm
TiPEWR 1TER RENTAL THREE ROOM UNFU'RNDSHED
d 18c
INSURANCE
apartment ibr single man. 08111
AND iERVICE
'ream, metuipn & Hoitoo
dl7p
Pl. 3-1113 753-4937
:en Insurance
PL 3-3415 Ledger & Time.
_ I COME AND GET THESE Cotton
ptckin' eteetrk heaters. We are
to get rid of all of them. LE
.,• price don't suit us we'll try to
I make ft alit you. Murray's only
complete electric shop, Dill Elecd 1 44
tric.
I

New

5

MURPHY
DAN DURYEA

AUDIE

FIGHT

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

•

She plotted a strange vengeance that might destroy them all!

111111111MIIMINIM

elallinek.

NOTICE: On Jan, I, IMO aH state
and county taxes air Calloway
County will beeoene delinquent. A
2% Venality will be added in January, and a 6% penalty will be
added the first rid February. Woodrow Rickman, Sheriff of CaBoway
Ito
County.

ABBIE

by Raolows Vow Sem

AN' SLATS
AND NOW SHALL WE 'JUST LIKE
RETURN TO OUR CRAFT, YOU SAO,
THE ROYAL LULU BELLE? SIR
VVILFRECoj
OUVER, MY BOY-YOU
DiD THE NECESSARY?

THERE, MY GOOD FELLOW. I
SUGGEST YOU GIVE CHASE
INSTANTLY BEFORE THEY
GET TOO FAR;

Cep

n.11.. '.,_'.d

'YR
11.41
,
1942 by 014

i•o•••••••

NANCY
THEY EVEN HAVE
A MODERtN
WO - --WHAT
HAUNTED HOOSE
A 1ODERN
AROUND HERE
N IGH BOR HOOD

MEAN!THAT;
ALT1-10 1 PROMISE
HIM —
TO
1 tir2t. -.1'T HAVE
TO?

vHERE IS
EVERYBODY?

GONE,IS HAR!!—WH I LE AH WAS
SLOWLY AN'CAREFULLY EXPLAININ1.
THINGS TO 1C, TH1 SUF.1 SEEMS -TO
OF-cHUcKLE wep,rr Dovfm
AN'SAME HAWK,NS
DAV IS OVE.R!!

•

•
•

•

11••-••••••••

•

Mr

•

•••

•
•
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Bethany Class Has
Dinner Meeting At
The Thurman Home

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947

nrcr.mrtrR 14, 1052

Starks,
talk by Mrs. George Fletcher of cher, Joe,Pot Ward, James
Oolurribus ooncerning the South- and Mrs. Charles Hoboomb, with
ern Baptist Work she and hers the latter beciornin,g a new membud:sand are doing in the state of ' ber.
•••
Ohio.
Key, presented the teacher, Mrs.
viceTesseneer,
Mrs. Ralph
The home of Mrs. George T.
E. C. Parker. with a gift from the
each
Moody on North Seventh Street chainnian, presided and urged
ChM. Gifts for the boy at Glenone to attend the special program
was
the
scene
of
the
meeting
of
dale Orphans Home were brought
the Dorothy Circle of the Worn- on Monday evening at the church
to the meeting.
to hear Dr. Kathleen Jones of
A delicious mane* dinner was an's Missionary Society of the Indonesia speak.
served burn the dining table over- First Biaptiot Church h el d on
Refreshments were served byl
laid with a cutx.ork cloth and Thursday morning.
members'
eentered with a Christmas arMrs. John D. Lox-ins presented Mrs. Moody to the seven
rangement. Sr -all tables where the the program on the subject, "Red and Dour guests, Mesdames Fletguests were seated were centered Lefler Days in Doo..abei." She
wettn a candle.
read a special article, '"nake Him
Twenty - seven persons were Out of the Oattleshed", at the
present.
close of her program.

Mrs. George Moody
mas carols and accompanied her-'Hostess For Meet
the auitulham.
self
The vice-president, Mrs. Clifton Of Dorothy Circle

Mrs. Ruciolph Thunman opened
her home on Martel Ninth Street
for the Christmas dkiner meeting
held by the Bethany Sunday
School Clam of the First Baptist
Church on Monday evening.
The devotional speaker w as

VIZ

FM NY —

r•

Thurman.
Mm. Joan Bowker sang Christ-

•

Club will have a potluck supper Mrs. 0. C. Wells who gave an
at the home of Mrs. Holmes Dunn inspiring talk on the theme, "What
Is Christmas." She was introducat 6 p.m.
•••
ed by the program chairman, Mrs.
The Martin's Chapel Methodist
Friday, December 14th
Mrs. 'Thomas Rogiancarnp.
••
Church WSCS will meet at the
Mrs. Grover Lovett has-invited
the Kenlake Homemakers Club to The Magazine Club will have home of Rev. and Mrs. Marvin
•••
A special highlight was the
meet at her home at 10 arm for a its annual Christmas meet at the Jones at 7:30 p.m.
•• •
poductit lunch and one dollar gift home of Mrs. A. W. Rusefl at
exchange. Mrs. Edward Lee and 2:30 p.m. Gifts will be exchanged. Murray '1Asherably No. 19 Order
11,
•••
Mrs Jack Atticon will give the
of the Ratibbow for Girls will meet
Mrs. Jock Snow's lodSly new
hereon on Christina's Music .
/
1
4)- 1 The North Murray Homemakers at the Masonic Hall at 7 p.m. home on Story Avenue was the
Miss Mary Anna Wallace will
Club will have a potluck luncheon After the close of the chapter a
preciation.
scene of the Christmas Arvinl held
arrive home December 19 to spend
(Continued from Pogo 1)
•• •
at the home of Mrs. B. J. Hoffman party will be held at the home of
by the Junior Girls Sunday School
the holidays with her parents,
at 11 a.m. Fifty cent gifts will be Phyllis McNutt.
C/ass of the West Fork Baptist work can begin as soon as poesible Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Wallace and
The Eidelis Sunday School Oast exchanged.
•• •
•
Church held on Monday evening. on a reconstruction program.
•
daughter, Cecilia. She is attending
of the First Baprist Church Will I
•••
The Murray Toostmirtress Club
decorated
with
Memphis,
Tenn.
house
was
The
University
at
have a potluck Christmas lunchthe Columbia Amusement the
Both
Saturday. December 15th
will, meet in the Bank of Murray the Christmas tree and arrange• ••
eon in the dining room of the
Company. and Nat Ryan Hughes,
‘
440
The Ctimainas semi - formal Directors rtiljell at 7:30 p.m.
who
is attending the
menu on the mantel .
Jerry
Rose
church at 12 noon
had
some
the
building
owner
of
•
•
•
dance for menitees and their oil
Gifts were exchanged and re- insurance on the large theater, but University at Memphis will spend
411‘74
of town cuests will be held at
• ••
• V4
Circler; I and II of the WSCS tre4unents of Cokes and Brownie,
as to the exact amount, it has not the Christmas holidays with his
the Calloway C o u nty Country of the First Methodist Church will
were served: Flavors of red boots been disclosed.
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Allen Rose.
The Roffif Sunday- School Class 1 Club from 9 p.m. to 1 aim with have a joint meeting in the social
•• •
were given each girl by Mrs.
•
We look forward to opening
a the FRS* HapUst Church will miesic by Oliver Hill and his or- hall at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. Leslie Snow.
Christmas holia
Spending
the
Varsity
Theater,
new
Keller
the
meet at six-thirty in the home oil chestra.
Crawand
Mrs.
F.
K
Fe Putnam
Those presen t were Karen said, and as scon as plans can be days with her parents, Mr. aKci
ford as program chairman. HostSnow.
Pam Cooper. Marsha Willi- formulated, an announcement will Mrs. Dan }tart, will be Miss Betty
esses will be Mesdames Helen
Hart who a attending the UniverMonday, December 17th
flood. Sharon Bell. Joan Perry, be made.
Lassiter. Mattie Parker, L. L.
FOR CORRECT
Dr. Kathleen Jones, Southern
The operation of the Varsity sity at Memphis, Tenn.
Joette Sled. Zees and Jeruw
Beale, Alvin Farm, and 0. C.
••
Baptist rruszarrary in
Hale. Mrs. Jimmy Parks, and Mrs. has been moved to the Capitol
Wrather.
Wells
is a patient at
Tommy
Marilyn
KyrTheater
Keiler
said,
and
the
wane
Nancy
and
will speak at the First Baptist
Snow.
•••
policies in effect at the Varsity the Campbell Clinic in Memphis,
Church at 7:30 p.m. A reception
save were unable in attend.
• ••
Tenn.
will be continued at the Capitol
DAY OR NIGHT in her honor will be held afterAn open meeting to the public
wards with the WMS as hostess. will be held by the Murray Wom•--;11244114614/1411116•41a)12g173weamilassurinitaincaninsicultniturteatarsPossaveltiseictrartirrininsartaynceinciciciereicisisiocierricentquotimmalluomemew
9•9959991189‘8.98531:5515i
AM MA881
All members of the Blood River an's Club at 7 p.m. A Christmas
Amocration are cordially invited musical program will be presentto attend.
ed and refreshments will be sere• ••
. ed.

Social Calendar

Capttoll

West Fork Junior
Girls Meet With
Mrs. Jack Snow

PFRSONALS

Varsity ...

S._ SUNDAY!
U

TE:IINICOLOW

TIME and
TEMPERATURE

sTitLASIMENS maid AK GOO*

753-u6363

DIAL

.

•

PEOPLES
BANK
of
Murray, Ky.

MURRAY'
114414,1 -11•41 THE Al 44 I.

Caen — 6700 -

Start — 6:45

The Phebkan Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
The Broolm Cross Circle of the
will have a potluck dinner at the Firot Methodist Church WSCS will
home of Mrs. James Shelton at 6 have a Potluck supper at the home
p.m.
of Mrs. Donald Hunter with Mrs.
•••
, Roy Smith as cohvstess at 6:30
'p.m. Mrs. Donald Morehead will
Tuesday, December 18th
a
give the program and Mrs Gene
The Christian Women's FellowSchanbacher will have the devoship of the First tairistran Church
A
will meet at the church at 9:30 tion.
•• •
A
STI
Wednesday. December 19th
• ••

,

ENDING SATURDAY

Club will meet at the home

f

A

Mrs. Buret-la Outland at 1 p.m.

DUFFY TVANS

TrIl=
L•if
TM/04V^

bv TUCKER REALTY

.as

as THE

The Attempt.. n Homemaker-

The Suburban Homemakers

7;!•I
'r1W77
9
"/
tEwan

-

SAVE 20% AND MORE
On All Stereos, Appliances
2
and Radios!!

•••

• ••

•

The New Concord Homemakers
Club will have a potluck dinner 4
'at the home ,•1 Mrs. Charlie Stub-'
blefield at 10 am.
•••

,

The Merrional Baptist Church
Society will
W,
n's
hoki its regular meeting at the
churcih at 720 p.m.

IOW

SAD

• • IP

-111-1*...L.

I

A

A

The Nature's Palette Garden
Club will meet at 1 -30 prn, at
the home of Mrs L E. Fisk
.
a work:whop for Christmas.

_
`Fort Boltie*
— SUNDAY

•• •

DO YOU CALM 140NNE
OClt bUSINESS INSURANCE
AT TIrtE NOP-ri-t 'DOLE ?

-and.

Tucker Realty and
Insurance Co.

'PARIS NOHOW

502 Maple

A

Thursday, December 20th
Temple Hill Chanter No. 511

E

Del'ille. Part
power, oincloo

air-conditioning
new.

Buy and Use
Christmas Seals

PL 3-4342

both '279.90

• 41.-.1".

1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door. Nice.

1962 BUICK LaSabre 2-dr. Sedan. Doubl
power, air - conditoning, one -owner
Slick as a milfstle-

1956 MERCURY 4-door. Tprquoise and
white. (lean as a whip, looks brand
new.

1N1 PONTIAC Convertible. Double pro
er, t• hits' with red interior. Sold n,
in Murray. She' a little doraie.

1955 PONTIAC 4-door. Light green.'
only $299.95

pre-Christmas

"Make Your Home
• Happier with a
New Appliance,
„
di•
„00/4

'189.95 w.t.

of APPLIANCES

/2

1

"‘/7

It is the most thoughtful gift of all, and the one she will

1955 OLDS 4-dr. Hardtop. Double power.
Rough.
$199.95
1955 PONTIAC 2-door Hardtop. Ms-chani:tfl
class. Sharp.
$499.95

AI Hair. Dryer

'10.99

1954 CHEVY Pickup. Nice

$449.95

•Toaster

DON'T LET THE COLD WEATHER

1953 FORD -,1,

$124.95

KEEP YOUR CAR FROM STARTING

1957 FORD ti-dr. Fairlane. N7

•Corn Popper
• Irons

1'

.1111.

Ask about our convenient
payment plan, which will
be geared to your budget.
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Coffee-Maker
/7.99

Hot Plates

V
W
W
II
V

t a

1
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Ilh°P

• Deal Direct With Owners . . . No Commission To Pay •

Phone PL 3-5315

,\,,

.....

• Portable Mixers

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

4
4** .
*

•Electric
Can Opener

COME IN AND VISIT OUR SHOP —

SEE — COOK SANDERS or WELLS PURDOM, JR.

'38.88

19.99

.

w
w
r•

Vacuum Cleaner.

Grill-Waffler

• Electric
Skillet

Broiler

$199.95

SANDERS-PURDOM MOTOR SALES

;

Present her with countless extra hours of leisure ... give
her a work-saving, time-aving appliance for Christmas.

all the best makes at the lowest prices.

4

I

1

appreciate .. . and for the longest time! We've

1955 PONTIAC 4-dr. Fair

1406 Main Street

11 cu. It.
G.E. Refrigerator

A.

1957 PLYMOUTH 2-door V-8. Automatic
11,0,
Runs like Dran-o.
Nr.v.
slay Va.

1959 OLDS Super 88 4-door. Double pf,,

BURETS

GE Washer
and Dryer
with trade

4-door Hardtop. Out
Sharp-Sharp-Sharp.

1961 OLDS Super 88.4-door. Double pow
er. air-conditioning. one-owner Mur
ray car.(-lean as a pin.

1960 MERCURY i-door Sedan. Mack
a crow. -harp as a briar.

Ramiro

1959 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door. Dombl,
io•it er. NI icky Mouse air-condition
ing, one-owner. Nice.
1958 BUICK

1962 PONTIAC Catalina 4 --door Sedan
I )ouLle p wer, 17.orio miles. Sharp a
a briar.

Full Size

Order of the Eastern Star will
have an imapertion at the Masonic v
,
Hail at 7:30 pin.

I

1961 CADILLAC 'erlan
I -teering.
6-way power seats,
one-owner. (lean as

I
"1

c

is

210 E. Main
Phone 753-5617
1
.
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